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Our excellent friend, Mr. Yates, of MVERNol
LiverySiaTHe

1

A French doctor claims to have
which he candiscovered a process by

produce any number of tenors, sopra-

nos, or other singers. It is done by

surgical treatment of the throat, and
the operation is declared to be i very

simple ami almost painless.
M

Newspaper Laws.

'Rough on Rats" clear out Rats, Mice.

15cts.
"Rough on Coins," for Corns, Bunions.

15c
"Wells' Health Renewer"Thin people.

restores health and vigor, cures dyspepsia,
&c. $1.

"Rough on Toothache," instant relief. 13c.

Ladies who would retain freshness and
vivacity don't fail to try "Wells' Health

Renewer." '

"Buchu-paiba,- " great kidney and urinary
cure.

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats, mice,
cleared out by "Rough on Rats. loc.

"Rough on Coughs," troches, 15c: liquid
85c.

Fcr children, slow iq deve!opment, puny

and delicate, use "Wells' Health Renewer."

"Rough on Dentist" Tooth Powder. Try

it. 15c.

Nervous Weakness. Dyspepsia, Sexual
Debility cured by "Wells' Health Reuewer."
$1.

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, for fevensh-nes- s,

worms constipation ; tasteless. 25c.

Stinging, irritation, all Kidney and Uri-

nary complaints cured by 'Buchu-paiha- .

I. .
Night sweats, fever, chills, malaria, dys-

pepsia, cured by 'Wells' Health Renewer."

My husband (writes a lady) is three times
the man since using "Wells' Health Re-

newer." $1.
If you are failing, broken, worn out and

nervous, use "Wells' Health Renewer." $1.

Prevaieuoe of Kidney complaint in Amer-
ica; "Bucbu-paiba- " is quick, complete
cure, $1.

I

MT. PLEASANT

FEMALE SEMINARY
Will open Ausfust 4th, 1884, with a

Faculty in number and qualifications ful- -

M. L. at? ti
Prosent hia ... ..!

and respeetfullv solicit, wlftabhsment, It is eftn.Kl l f kk .
qmrements-ofr- u' e ,n all ,i.M

Horses, BuggieSi CaWte,.
Photons, Wagons,

Wus is coxkidkxt ov r

Special provision m,i r

. Drovers will" find ' i"ood sat this place. talls nd 8faj
Special Iaccommodations .forol Commercial Travelers. he

36:tf Sa'Bl''I.S.C.

Bold r. irUL W..... --T E .f. " '! '

for rtrc touK, tu i,s 7
JOMEI OF tniSHAMTQN,

NOTI
Ul-wr- cso- ei to nio titLer c,account

are herel: 'notl of suchness, and l,v rrniicstfil lsettlement otherwise thecounts wi without fttrtficrnotice, to c

Uespectfiilly,
Dec. J. 1. McXEELY.

C. M. ATWELL,
A'l FRONT WINDOW v

' Purnituio Stor.
Main Stukf, Salisbury, N.C.

"Will repair Cloc ks, Wat lies. Jewelrr etc
All work warranted. Will also keep'afuli
line of New First-Clas- s Clocks.

Try roe and :iL-- money hv huviuggooj
work ilono--at living fitiurcs.

March 18, 1S84 (iui

fl f f 1 wpt ;'t home, s.outntfrpe. Pavah.
Kfs"lHU,'V,sun;' N"rtsk- - fapluinoiBL

aOUU'1"r ,,'V liUtllirSj
persons ol either sex vuMor old, eatunake givaj pay all the Ume tuev'work

with absolute ceruiotj . write for particulars t
U i! A,'LKTT 4: ( 0 por,iaU(1-slM- .

13-l-

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. 1

ly up to tue requirements ot a urs:-cias-

Institution.
TERMS.

To those boarding in the Seminary,
Board, Room, Washing, Fuel, Lights and
Tuition, $10 per month. French, Music
and Painting extra. Instruction thorough,
climate healthful, terms moderate.

For particulars address,
RiSV. J. A. Lisx, A.M. Principal,

3?:4t.J Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

Read them carefully aud avoid any
misunderstanding.

1. Subscribers who do uot give ex-

press notice to be considered wishing
to continue their subscription.

2. If subscribers order the discon-

tinuance of their papers, the publish-
ers may continue to send them until
all arrears are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse
to take their papers from the office to
which they are djrected, they are
held responsible until they have set-

tled their bills and order them dis-

continued.
4. If subscribers move to other

places without informing publishers
and the papers sent to former direc-
tion, they are held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that re-

fusing to take a newspaper from the
office or removing and leaving them
uncalled for, is prima facia evidence
of intentional fraud.

6. Any person receiving a news
paper and u.aking use of it, whether
lie ordered it or not, held to be a
subscriber.

7. If subscribers pay in advance,
they are bound to give notice to pub--
lishers, at t he end of their time (f
they do not wish to continue the pa-

per otherwise the publisher is author-
ized to send it on, and then subscri-
bers will be responsible until an ex-dre- ss

notice, with payment of all
arrears, is sent to the publisher.

t-- T'

GO TO H. & L. WRIGHT'S
STORE, on Main street for . 1, cheap

fish. MACKEREL. 13 1 1 75cts . per do..
WHITE FISH, G cts. per pound by the
100 lbs., or 7 cts. retail. MULLK I'S, 7 cts.
Sugar to 13 flu loi $1.00. Fina snrgur,
granulated standard and white, 11 lbs. for

the Charlotte Home-Democr- at, who U
sensible about all things, has an emi-

nently sensible paragraph iu his pa-

per last week on t lie subject of editors
in politics. He holds that a good ed
itor should leave offices to other peo-
ple and stick to his own business.
That is exactly the truth. A good cd- -

ifi.i'in n livo tu ii i m 1 v amnnnr ioid- -
ing people, where the newspaper bus-

iness is not overdone, can make a liv-

ing if he watches his business affairs,
and can be of more service to his peo-

ple than lie can be in any office. If
he is in a dead town, or among an ig-

norant population, he had heller move
out, If the surroundings are fa void-
able to the success of a newspaper man
and still he cannot succeed, his failure
proves that he ought either to qualify
himself for his business or else quit it.
But in any event, if he sticks to it, he
should let politics alone, so far as
seeking to make anythii g out of it for
himself is concerned. He will weak-
en his influence by seeking to go into
it. When people see that a man is
running a paper with a view to get-

ting into an office, they are not apt to
set much store by what that paper
says on political topics, and they are
not to be tjlatned. There is mure hon-

or, anyhow, in conducting a newspa-
per that the people believe in ami re-

ly on than there is in holding office,
especially iu this day of small men.
Brother Yates is exactly right ahd
throughout an honorable aud useful
life he has preyed his sincerity. His
friends have never been able to run
after him fast enough to give him a
public oftce. Landmark. j

It took Billy Malionc, of Virginia
several years to get over into full
fellpwship with the Radical parly.
It didn't take the so-call- ed leaders of
the so-call- ed Liberal party in this
State quite so long. .

'
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POLITICAL.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
The Cumlitliites for Congres ia the

7tli District, Hon. John 8. HuiHleraou nnd
Dr. J. Q. Kiiiusay, will address the people
nt the following times and places, viz :

MOXTGOMKRT COUNTY.

Eldorado Thursday Sept. 25
I

Why not Friday Sept. U6
DAVIDSON COUNTY- -

JacksonHill Satnrday Sept. 87
Lexington Monday Sept. 29
Hndeu's Store Tnesdaty Sept.

DAVIE COUNT.
Shady Grove Wednesday Oct,
Jerusalem Thursday Oct.

Tauuuany in Lino

VILL SUPI'OKT CLEVELAND AND HEN
DRICKS.

It Publishes an Address Defending lis ac-

tion, but Proclaiming Its devotion to the
Democratic Party and Acquiescence in
the Will of the Majority.

New York, Sept. 12. At; Tammany
Hall meeting this evening, an address to
the Democratic part of the United States
was reported. After referring to the fact
that the Tammany orgauizatiou iu the
United Slates, and to its past history, the
address states that the tariff agitatiou by
Tammany flail resulted in drawing at-

tention to the necessity of such a reduc-
tion of duties as would provide means
sufiicicut for the requirements of the gov-
ernment, and at the same lime afford the
incidental protection necessary to Ameri-
can labor. We have advocated at all
times a reduction of taxuiiou municipal,
State and Federal. Home rule and local
self-governme- have always beeu car-
dinal principles id Tamtuauy Hall. We
have at all times opposed centralization
of power as to our republican institutions,
and have not hesitated to condemn the
unnecessary, unjust and undemocratic
interference of the State legislature and
executive iu municipal affairs. VVe cham-
pioned the cause of a ly iu '81,
and the ensuing campaign of '82 that re-

sulted iu the triumphant election of the
present Governor of the State.

The address theu states that the Tam-
many organization favored many meas-
ures before the late legislature, but.
w,,kh were defeated by the Republicans
uuiting wiU recreaIlt Democrats and by

vmttwa. of Oorfrunr mvlml .
that other instances might be mentioned
to irarraut the opposition shown to the
nomination of Cleveland to the Presi-
dency.

It then canvasses the events connected
with the Tildcn aud Hancock campaigns,
claiming loyalty to theparty ou the part
of Tammany, it reters to the last na-
tional Democratic convention and says:
While we were celebrating the anniver-
sary of our national independence, our
opponrnts took every occasion to preju-
dice the minds off the delegates at Chicago
against us. We presented our arguments
to the individual aud assembled dele-
gates of the national convention, and
were debarred the right to speak except
by the consent off the delegates from the
other States, and were prohibited, under
the undemocratic unit rule, from casting
our ballots for the candidate of eur
choice. We failed not in pur ou,tv to our
constituents who senf us, nor to the par-
ty whose representatives we were, and if
any mistake has been made it is not of
our doin-- . ai.d cannot be charured to ns.
The candidates of the Democratic party
having been nominated in the national
convention, following tho uniform record
of our organization, we acquiesce in the
will of the majority of the representa-
tives pf the party, although we believe
that Will to have beeu unwisely express
ed. There is but one alternative to
sever our connection with the Democrat-
ic party. This we cannot do, aud will
not do prejudice to our conscience and
judgment. We can't puisne that course
tor we believe that lime will disconnect
the great Democratic party from the
leadership of the meu who have used
their power unwisely aud detrimentally
to its success.

We acquiesce in, although protesting
against, tlie unwise aud unjudicious
course which they pursued. We sav
with John Adams that is 110 good
government but what is republican, for
the republic is an empire of laws and not
of men." The mistakes of meu cannot
blind us to the beauties and immortal
principles of the Democratic party, and
tor the perpetuation of these principles
our organization was established.

Under tlie Democratic party the citi-
zen is protected at home and abroad, and
the speedy release of Martin Koszta is an
instance to show with what celerity the
iMcm. i urn ui iiiu uuiiea states was
thrown around an Auiericau citizen nn
der a Democratic admjujstVatiou, aud a
secretary ot State like W illiam L. Marcv.
as compared with the dilatory and halt
ing policy ot a Kepubhcaa Secretary of
State, James G. Iilaiue, during the
Presidency ot Garfield, in allowing
Sweeney aud other adopted citizens
of the United States, against whom uo
charges were allged or proven, to. liuge
for months iu a British duimeon.

We believe iu the Democratic nan v

aud its immortal principles. Men make
mistakes j its representatives and leaders
may be inconsistent, time serving aud
lack the strength ot their convictions,
but iu it are liberty to be found, freedom
of thopght, freedom of speech aud actiou
nuu juoicciiou 10 every citizen ailKe.Tfc .1..j: or 1 lie 1 easons nerein set iortu we
recommend this organization to support
the nominees of the Democratic party for
ue r resiliency and Vice-Presiden- cy,

uade at Chicago ou Friday, July 10th,
ice-- , uuu suoujit ior its consideration
aud adoption the following resolution :

Mesolecd, lhat we, the Democratic
general committee of the city aud county
of New York, in Tammany Hall assembled.
ueieoy raury anu enaorse the nomina-
tion made by the national Democi atie
convention, lield in Chicago Ou Julv 10th.
7o4, for President, Grover Cleveland, ofVan. Vtet. . .... IT1:.-- - T . . ....

iui ice 1'resiaeut, 1 nomasa. nenuricks, 01 Indiana, aud hnichr
pledge ourselves to an earnest and cor
dial support of the candidates so uom-i-
naieu.

Ex-Seuat- of Grady opposed the address
ana uttered a. resolution denouncing ftvCleveland and the managers who secured
his nomination, and declared himself a
iui lower ot Benj. k . Butler.

The Columbia correspondent of the
Charleston News aud Courier says a for--
eigu money loaning association, whicl
began business iu that State last yea
have loaned about $365,000 for which

Ithey hold mortgages on laud to the
amoeut ct 1,100,000.

A TALE OF TWO CHUTCHES.

A Well Known Citizen of Atlanta
Lays Down his Crutches.

I hare only a few words to say, which are to
state that I have been confined to my bed for
two months with what was called Nervous
Rheumatism, or Sciatica. I was only enabled

to bobble about occasionally by the use of

crutches, and in this condition I commenced

the use of B. B. B., four bottles of which en-

abled me to discard the use of my crutches
and attend to business. I had previously used

all well recommended medicines without relief.

It has been over two months since using
B. B. B., and I consider myself a permanently

f. P. DAVIS,
Atlanta, Ga. (West End.)

FRIGHTFUL NASAL CATARRH.

Pieces of Bone.
For four years I have been afflicted with a

rexy troublesome catarrh of the head. So

terrible has ita nature been that when I blew
my nose small pieces of bones would frequently

come out of my mouth and nose. The dis-char- fe

was copious anil at tinxw" exceedingly

offensive. My Uoort became so impure that
my general health was greatly impaired, with
poor appetite and worse dig::..
- Numerous medicines were used wltKbut

relief, until I began the use of B. B. B., and
three bottles acted almost like magic. Since

their use not a symptom has returned, and I
feel in every way quite restored to health. I
am an old citizen of Atlanta, and refer to al-

most my one living on Butler street,' and more

particularly to J)r. L. M. GillaiBj who knows
of my case.

Mas. Elizabeth Knott.
ye will mail on application to anyone inter-este- d

in blood and Skin Diseases, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles, etc, wonder-fi-ll

Hut unquestionable testimony of euros
effected by the use of B. B. B., the quickest
Blood Pui 'Her ever known. Large bottles $1.08

or x f fS-00- . Sold bj aU DruggUts, or Ex-

pressed on receipt of price.
BLOOD BALM CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.

For snle in Salisbury by J. H. Emiias.

TkYalley Mil Life Associatm

HOM E RiyMN, VA -
The encapesl, Safest, autt Jfbst ReliaWeJAfe, In-

surance now offered the public Is found in ll al-

ley Mutual, wlilch enables you to carry , $1,000 lite
pllcy at an actual average cost of $s.5 per annum.

For further Information, ciill on or address
J. W. MCKENZIE, Agent,

May 20, iss:;. Salisbcky. N. C.

FASHIONABLE MILLIMERyT

MRS KATE MEDEEITACH,
Is pleased to announce to the ladies of

Salisbury aud surround mf country, that
she has opened a MILUNERY STORE in
Crawford's new building on Alaiii Street,
adjoining the room formerly occupied by
Bluckmer & Taylor as a Hardware House.
She is prepared to rill orders and respect-full- y

invites ladies to call and inspect her
stock. Can supply on short notice any
article not in Store. Believes her work
will not on ly give satisfaction but pleasure.
Will fill orders promptly and at charges
as moderate as possible. Indellible stamp-
ing on any kind ot material for Braiding
and embroidery, also free hand drawing
for Mottos, Hat bands, Handkerchiefs, &e,
anv size, plaiu to elaborate.

Mar. 27:tf.

send six cents postage, and
receive free, a costly box ofA Prize goods which will help you to
more money right away than

anything else In this world. All. of either sex, suc-
ceed from first hour. The broad road to fortune
opens before the workers, and Is absolutely sure.
At once address, Thub & Co., Augusta, .Maine,

THEO, BUERBAUM
has just received

FISUINdr TACKLE
of all kiiuK

BALLS,
MARBLES.

TOPS,
and

t CROQUET SETS.

Now is ihe-tim- e to

PAPER YOUR ROOMS
and make home mf e. I have the
largest assortment ofo

WALL PAPER
New Patterns, New Stock, with tasty and
aipc bordering to match.

My line pf

FRENCH CANDIES
is the best in town. I receive fresh goods
every week.

Do you wTaut something "ood to eat ?

I keep just the nicest

FANCY GROCERIES
You ever put into your mouth.

POOL BOOKS.

STATIONERY,

HOVELS

TUTTS
DiQOillDSnSD LIVER,

and MALARIA.i corn ibegacoorcos ariac three-i'ourtli- s oftivo O.caaca cf the human race. TuesoByiriprohiaindicctothclrcsitchce : toas ofAppctild, F. owtls conti-- o. Sicls Head.Acikc, faJJiaeis aiCUv aiirt3 aversion to

spli-iu- , A fueling of lirv?ng neglected
Heart, Jota bforo tUo eyes, highly col-ored fcriue, COSSTII'ATIO.'irr ami do- -

on the Liver. AsaLivuimediclneTUTTpills torta no vgpai. Theiv actioiionttiaIvidneyaaid3iEinfer.!f j prompt; roraovCs
all iaip-riti- es throcgh ILcso-'thre- e scav-c:iT-8of tho Byeteia,'' prtxiucing appc-ttt- c,

uonnd ditssrlon, rrplar stools, a cicarrkin and a. viorou3boclv. T'J'XT'S Mr, UScausa no nausea or griping nor interfereiritn dally vrork and arc a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

TU'iTS HlSfDYT
Cxrat hais on 7mssEas changedto a Gloset Black by a single ap.

plication cf thu Dvr.. Sold by Drdggists,
or sent try express on rccc !pt of Stl.

Office, 41 J.ff.rmy Strf Kcw Yoik.Tnns nam o? ubefui ciptc free.

HOW IS THE TIME TO SUB

SCRIBE FOR THE CAROLINA
1

t WATCHMAN, SI. 50., 7

N. C. DIVISION".

COM0ENSE0 SCHEDULE.

iu:i.s i ioixti east.
Jan. 0lj4. No. ol. I No. 6;!f

Daily, j Daily.

Leave Clturl7tte o.2& a.m. I S.Oo p. m.
" SalLsburv 5.31 " I "
" High 1'Jint .. 0.47 " 10-4- "

Arr.tireerisboro.... 7.27 " 11.15 "
Leave Cireensboro . 'JAo "
Arr." Hillshoro 11.49 "

" Durham 4 1227p.m.
" Kaleigh L43 "

Lv. " 3.00 "
Arr. Qnldshorri 5.1 " ''

V-- q' -

Q
eg

T.3HOS A CAITERS. madp to
--Ab WorK First Class SeveiiieWiears Kx-JU- 1

Material of the best grade, ajMl OTV

n in the lAU'St si vlPS 'S, Jm
Readrmade work always on har,d RftRalrtng

neatly and promptly done. Ordt rs m rnailprornpt
railed. Vtrxaa.. AuBlo,

BBS. J. J, I 1 E SUMMKRELL.

OFFICE :
A'ER MAIN" AND BAN? STREETS,

OFFICE HOCUS :

8 to 10 a. m. and 3 to 5 jr.
27 Oni

wanted for The Lives
of all the PresidentsAGENTS of the U.K. The larg-
est, handsomest, best

ever sold tor less than twice our prlee. The
Belltti? book in America, immense piumn

AHlUieilltreni peopi' am it. auj uutn e a successful nent. Terms free.
Hau.ktt IIO jk co. --oruanu, amine.

liy

tiiais, m m !

yur Stoct Constantly ReuttM.
' TOEE THE FIRM NAME OF

PLI MI I1R Sl JWORGAUf.
Wx. J. Pmjm"MEH. long known eb tlie bel

Harness and Saddle Maker who ever ! id busis !

a,es in Salisbury, presents bis compliment-
ed qld friends and patrons with an invitations
t call and see li's present stock of new
harness, Saddles, Collar?, &c. He warrants
satisfaction to-eve-ry purchaser of New Stock,
and also his repair work. Hales as low as a

MM article will admit of. Call and see.
pIUMMER & MORGAN.

WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD.
OFFICE GEN. PASSEXGEH AGbNT,

SaUsburv, N. C, MAY 11th, 1884.

SCHEDULE.

ST.
Train No. 2,1 f Train No. 1.

KA8T. f STATIONS'. VEST.

i.52 a. m. Salisbury rr.v. 12.05 a. m.
1M " statesviue !Ar. 1 03 "

lt.1T Newton 2.49 "
11.43 p. m. Hickory 3.20 "

1 16.36 Morganton J.26 '
V 141 Marlon 5.14 "

8.40 Old Fort 6.20 '
1 7.5 Kound Kno b 6.5'
ft 7.18 Black Mountain .7.59
V Cll Ashevllle 8.56

S.33 Alexander's 9.46
4.56 Marshall 10.32
4.00 Warm Springs 11.35

No. s.l t Train No.
AST. f STATIONS, t WEST.

4.40 p.m. IIAshevllle Lv. 9.20
se.4o 'Pigeon River Ar. 11.12
1.30 jWuynesvllle

Train 7 and s run dally.
Train No. 3 connects at Salisbury with R. Sri). R.

ft., from all points $oatn.

Train No. 1

Connects at SaUsbury with R. & D. R. R. from
all points North And lioia Raleigh- Connects at
Statesville with A. T. & O. Dlv. of C. C. & A. R.
it. Cpqggets, Warm Springs with Er Tenn., Va.

Ga. R. R. fftf llprrfstown and points West,& S. W

Train No &

Pqniwcp Ht Warm, Springs with E. T . V- - & Ga.R.R.
jrom qrrlstown .v the Wfst 4. s.w. connects at
ijtalesvllle wth A T. O. Dlv. of C C. & A. R. R.

Od at SaU:u)y witli R. & ii. R it. for all points
Ijorth and East and for Raleigh.

Through Tickets
on sale at Salisbury, Statesville, Ashevllle and the
f Springs to all principal cities.

W. A. TURK,
A. G. P. A.

PROFESSIONAL CARLfS.

EKR COAjK. J,. II. CLEM EXT.

CRA1GE & CLEMENT,
Attorneys J.t MSLXTfrj

fob,, qrd, 163J,

BIACKME cv: HENDERSON
Attorneys, Counselors

and Solicitors.
Salisbury, N.

Jaq. 23d,'?fi-- tf,

M. McCOUKLK. T F. KLUTTZ

McCORKLE St KLITTZ
' ATTORNEYS axo COUNSELORS

Salisbury, N. C,
Office on Council Street, opposite the

poort House,

HARDWARE.

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

011 on the undersigned at NO. 2 Granite
J,nv D. A. ATWELL.

Afent for tia OardwdllThreahcr."
Salisbury, N. C, June 3th tf.

AT TINT! ON GF FARMERS

1.00, All other goods in proportion.
'6S:n II. & L WHIG ITT.

ITTEBS
To the needs of the tourist, commercial

traveler and new settler, HostetterJ8 Stom-
ach Bitters is peculiarly adapted, since it
strengthens the digestive organs, and
braces the physical energies to unhealth-Iu- i

influences. It removes and prevena
malarial fever, constipation, dyspepsiaJ
healthfully stimulates the kidneys am
bladder, and enriches as well as purine
the blood. When overcome by fatigue,
whether mental ot physical, the wear
and debilitated find it a reliable source d
renewed strength and comfort. For sale
by all Druggists and Dealers generally,

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal
Family Use,

For Scarlet and.

I Eradicates Typhoid Fevers,

I HALABXA.I
Diphtheria,

Ulcerated
Sali-

vation,
Sore Throat, Small
Pox, and

Ml Contagious Diseases. Persons waiting on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever nas
never been known to Spread where ? luid was
used. Yellow Fever has teea ciifed with it after
black vomit hail taken place. The wont
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.

Fevered and Sick Per-- SMALL-PO- X

sons refreshed and and
Bed Sores prevent- - PITTINO of Small
ed by bathing with Pox PREVENTEDDarby's Fluid. A member of my fam-

ily'Impure Air made
harmless and purified. was taken with

For Sore Throat it is a
Small-pox- . I used, the

sure cure. Fluid ; the patient was
not delirious, was notContusion destroyed.

For Frosted Feet, pitted, and was abom
the house again in threeChilblains, Piles, weeks, and no othersChafing, etc.

Rheumatism cured. had it. J. W. Pak-inso- h,

Soft White Complex-
ions

Philadelphia.
secured by its use.

Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, I Diphtheria ICleanse the Teeth,

it can't be surpassed.
Catarrh

cured.
relieved and Prevsntsd.p

Kryslpelas cured.
Barns relieved instantly. The physicians hereSears prevented. use Darbys Fluid veryDysentery cured. successfully in the treat-- !Wounds healed rapidly. mem of Diphtheria.Sparry cured. ' A. Stollknwerck,An Antidote for Anim.it Greensboro, Ala.or Vegetable Poisons,

Stings, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with Ulcers purified and
Scarlet Fever wfth de-

cided
healed.

advantage. It is In cases of Death it
indispensable to the sick-
room.

should be used about
Wm. F. Sand-fok- d, the corpse it wiB

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Phy-

sicianI , J. MARIONScarlet Fever SIMM, M. L., New
York, says : "I amI Cured. I convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."hi i

FanderhUt University. Nashville, Tenn.
i icsmy io me inosi excellent qualities Ot rrof.Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and

detergent it ii both theoretically and practically
superior lo any preparation with vhich I am ac-
quainted. N. T. LiFTON, Prof. Chemistry.

Darby Fluid is Recommended by
Hon. Alexajcduk Ji. Stephens, of Georgia
Rev. Chas. F. Deems, D.D., Church of the

Strangers, N. Y.;
Jos. LbCowtb, Columbia. Prof.University.S.C.
Rev. A. J. Cattle, Prof.. Mercer University ;
Rev. Geo. F. Piurc-- -, rlishop M. E. Church.

INDLSPENSABLK TO KVI'KV HOME.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally for Man or Beast. .
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and wa

have abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. For fuller information get of your
L'rugs'st a pampWct or send to the proprietors,

J II. ZEILin A CO..
Manufactunnt; Chciuists. PHILA F.l.Ph!'

No. lo Daily except Saturday,
Leave Greensboro 4 20 p. ui.
Arrive at Raleigli 11.54 p. in.
Arrive at Oohlshoro 5.00 a.m.

Ni. 51 Connects :?t (ireensliors wiih K$ It
Ii 11 for all points North, K?t and West (if

Danville. Al Salisbury vith Y K C RRf
all points in Western N C At GoldsborK

with VV&WR R daily. Nos. 51 ami 55

connect at Greensboro with K & D R R n

for all points on the Salem Branch.

TRAIN'S GOING WEST.

Jan.6,tli, 1884. N'o. 50. No. 52.

D.ilv. Dailr.

LeaveGoldnboro .. .'11.55 a. ru.

Arrive Raleigh 2.15 p ui
Leave " "j 5.10
Arrive Durham .... . o.27 "

'" j "Hilkbpi 7.08
Green! ro.. 0.25 "

Leave " 0.55 " 9.43 a. o.
Arrive High Piont 10.o7 " 10.17 u

" Salisbury .12.05 " 11.28

" Charlotte 1.3R a.m.' 12.53 m.

No. 1G, Daily e.Sundav-Lv.(JoldsL'p6.4T- PPi

A r. Kaleigh f
Lv. ' 21P"
Ar.tireenfboro5.40iS

No. 50 Connects al Salisbury witli !

points qrj W N (J U R and at Charlotte wil

A. & U, Air Line for ail pointx South.

No. 52 Connects at Charlotte with C
& A.K.K. with allnoints .South andSouthetrt
and with A & C Air-Lin- e for a I! points Room- -

N, W. N.C. RAILROAD.

No. 50 No. 52

Going South. Daily, Daily,

ex. Sun. i

Lv. Greensboro 11 30 pm MvUOa"
"Ar. Kernersville 12 36 ' H04

" Salem 1 Hi YlhZjJj.
No. 51 .

Going North. Daily. P;,W-ex-.

Sun. DJ- - -
Leave Salem 7 25 p in 530

Ar. Kernersville 8 05 Ii tiOo

i i eeusooio 9 15 " 4

7E2A5? A!0 C-A-

u r i 't ivdy arri'inrease 1 yield,
' : o a t : lib: i id.iiit growth of

. r i.i'ee.l vc it h is bron
i . A ", lir-- t. itsprorc s to

! o 1 ie . h i ve its r ward,
-- .1 i vi: "f tlie pre-- .:

i il t f ie. i. Is n w.
ry c ::i lv ni l a:i 1 Virginia,
i ' i i j li i i eooinniend-N"- i

: soil. tili - r for your use
o ;i .mh'-- i1 . S :ie ol tl,e

l a ii , exel.i ively.
:. i :r vi Ijn for her ex- -

o t ( 1" ox;i:;:!Sc of maniv
i'h'i ari.atlt.i al tin;, .e base i.p

9
.7 tr.i h z u c I aud ask you to

FOB "W"E3AT.
n 1 ' a 1 is of O iW.Va Guano

a uilyoi o I i a i ' i ot a b ut ile oj
i - i ; i .ii r i o i v. 'i - Orc'iill i is a

l i ill .t i (;' I , ,t . w 'i within ifself.
: , oris ir- - 7i .T ine 2:3d,
J.i t fti .v. : k i i m st ll i t m ing
": ; ia . f ' o p irehas s w'll demon-- C

i l't :' - very perceptible dif1
: r r a.il .s.

i r. C ., C, July IS,
i'ia i r th ' years ou light

s v ! i f i ! i a. My neighbors
VV n i f .'in o .e to three huu--

t 5 ii C i r.ii
--.v iiiver, Alnmance

I a' u i Ore' ii I i for two years,
I I XIM t ue it inoiv largely lids

t v r? Cl!ri CUy Co.,
r i i liitt ptate, ivs: "0 chilly

a a iy fei't i.v; I vep used."
V ll to'-- : illo A U:saxrio

c.-nnu- i: v, fays- - 'i)rcldlla has
.' . f iid. ! flxk &n "I

fob grass.
i & iLiip grasx. That xevhJ FAILS.

. Jii , til o ...!. sav."; s Orchi la
radinirq virtu s, or, if thai i- - an inac--
f.tui ' atnliK it In t.f;iml rouglit

LE-1- -

I No. 1. .

Going North Dajjyexjw.
Leave Chapel Hill 10.20 a ni

Arrive University 1 1 .20 am.
No. 2.

GftlN.SpuTH pailyexOT
Leave University..... 12.05 p m

Vrrive Chapel Hill ' 2.25 p m

zzitmtx Cop
I i r"r

Gertaiul v posses cs siv? Kl c?ocj -
curate word, it e inbie ol vv lot
agreatpoi.it. I w it: i us e le.ii o i my 2ro;? wt.i uiu li i iterost."

t&'iiQn tor our Book of Tos p.n ii li Iro n fa niprs who have used
Prchill.i Guano fur y.aiv, an 1 who stv: 'It h:i madj oar poor lands
ricli." Resp.ctf .lly,

T&A VERS, SNEAD & CO
IMPORTERS' AGENTS,

RICHMOND, VA- -

FOK SALE BY
McNeely & Johuson, Salisbury, N. C.
W. F. Hall, Statesville, N. C.
Jacob Lore, Concord, X. C.

45 Sni.

Buffet Weeping Cars without Qte&P

On trains 50 and 51. '.bel ween NJ
nd Atlanta, and belwi'en u'reeni-bor-

As'it-ville- . .

ri) rough Pullman eerff cn Trai

an 1 53 between Wash in "ton and Afgn"
Danville and Ricbmon , and Wash mfcio

New Orleans.
ttrrhroiiah Tickelson saleatGre

laleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and
all principal points Scuih, o

Veiy, North and East. For Emigrant
Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas an I lb- -

'address M. SL : '
G.Ml.

21: 1Iy -
i

r


